
PARIS: Paris Saint-Germain will play Real Madrid
while Liverpool take on Inter Milan in two of the
standout ties in the last 16 of the Champions
League after an embarrassed UEFA was forced to
redo yesterday’s draw following a “technical prob-
lem”. PSG had initially been paired together with
Manchester United in a tie that would have seen old
rivals Lionel Messi and Cristiano Ronaldo come up
against one another. However, the reworked draw
sees them play record 13-time European champions
Real while the Old Trafford side will face Spanish
champions Atletico Madrid.

UEFA had earlier blamed a “material error” due
to a “technical problem with the software of an
external service
provider” as it announced
that the draw for the first
knockout round of its
flagship competition
would have to be redone
three hours later. With the
draw being streamed live
from UEFA’s headquar-
ters in Nyon, Switzerland,
the problem was made
evident when Manchester
United’s name was drawn to face Villarreal, despite
the fact the two clubs could not have played one
another having been in the same group.

The ball containing United’s name did not then
appear to be replaced correctly and so they were
not included as possible opponents for the next
team to come out of the pot. With the whole draw
compromised, a red-faced UEFA was left with little
choice but to start again. Qatar-owned PSG, with
their array of attacking stars in Messi, Neymar,
Kylian Mbappe and Angel Di Maria, now face a
Real side currently top of La Liga, managed by for-
mer Paris coach Carlo Ancelotti.

The Spaniards knocked PSG out at the same
stage of the competition in 2017/18 and relations
between the clubs have recently been at a low ebb
with Real openly courting the signature of Mbappe,
whose contract expires at the end of this season.

Madrid are unlikely to be happy with the new draw
as they had initially been given an easier tie on
paper against Benfica in the very first match-up
before the problems occurred.

Holders Chelsea face Lille 
Liverpool face a similar situation. Having initial-

ly been drawn against knockout-phase debutants
Red Bull Salzburg of Austria, they now face three-
time former winners Inter, the Serie A champions
and current Italian league leaders. Jurgen Klopp’s
side beat Inter’s city rivals AC Milan twice in the
group stage.

Salzburg instead got six-time winners Bayern
Munich, while last season’s
beaten finalists Manchester
City take on Sporting
Lisbon and Benfica will
play Ajax. City had initially
been paired with Villarreal
but coach Pep Guardiola
accepted that a new draw
was the only fair solution.
“I think it is fair. It was a
mistake but sometimes
these things can happen. If

there was a mistake you have to repeat so it is not
suspicious,” he said. Villarreal now face Juventus,
while the one tie in the original, botched draw that
was repeated later sees reigning champions Chelsea
face French title-holders Lille.

Barcelona face Napoli 
In another development, Barcelona will face

Napoli in the Europa League knockout round play-
off stage after the Catalan giants crashed out in the
Champions League group stage for the first time
since the 2000-01 season. Xavi Hernandez’s Barca
will continue their European campaign in the sec-
ond-tier competition, with the winner of their tie
with Napoli advancing to the last 16.

The draw for the play-off round, introduced this
season as part of a slimmed-down Europa League
format, includes the eight runners-up from the

group stage and the eight third-placed teams from
the Champions League. Borussia Dortmund were
paired together with Rangers in yesterday’s draw,
while record six-time winners Sevilla take on
Dinamo Zagreb. Porto will play Lazio and RB
Leipzig were drawn alongside Real Sociedad. The
first legs will take place on February 17 and the
return matches on February 24.

The eight Europa League group winners quali-
fied directly for the round of 16. West Ham United,
Monaco, Lyon and Bayer Leverkusen are among
those teams. “I’d say that our glass is completely
full: Barcelona v Napoli and then Napoli v
Barcelona will be two great matches at Champions
League level!” tweeted Napoli president Aurelio De
Laurentiis. Napoli and Barca met in the last 16 of
the 2019-20 Champions League, with Barca
advancing 4-2 on aggregate. The away goals rule
has been removed from this season’s European
competitions, so ties level after 180 minutes will go
to extra time, and then penalties if needed.

Leicester draw Randers 
Also, Leicester City will meet Danish club

Randers in the Europa Conference League
knockout round play-offs, while Celtic were pit-
ted against Norwegians Bodo/Glimt in the draw.
Tottenham Hotspur could play Rapid Vienna
depending on the outcome of their final group-
stage game against Rennes, which was cancelled
last week after a coronavirus outbreak in the
Spurs squad. 

UEFA has said the match will not be resched-
uled. Its disciplinary body will determine a result
for the scrapped fixture. Tottenham trail second-
placed Vitesse Arnhem by three points in Group
G but have the head-to-head advantage over the
Dutch club. Marseille face Qarabag of Azerbaijan
and PSV Eindhoven will play Maccabi Tel-Aviv in
other ties, which feature the group runners-up of
the new competition against the eight third-
placed teams dropping down from the Europa
League. — AFP 
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Leicester to 
battle Randers 

in Europa NYON: This handout picture shows the final result of the Champions League round of 16 draw at the UEFA
headquarters in Nyon yesterday. —AFP 

PSG to face Real in Champions 
League last 16 after draw farce

Barcelona to play Napoli in Europa League knockout play-offs

COVID-19 rocks 
Premier League
LONDON: Manchester United are in talks with the
Premier League over the potential postponement of
today’s match at Brentford after the Old Trafford club
became the latest top-flight team to be hit by a coro-
navirus outbreak. United halted first-team operations
at their Carrington training complex for 24 hours yes-
terday after several players and staff tested positive
for the virus. Ralf Rangnick’s squad will not travel to
London for the match until the outcome of the discus-
sions with the Premier League was known.

Aston Villa and Brighton also revealed positive
tests yesterday as the virus threatened to wreak hav-
oc on the fixture list. “Manchester United can confirm
that following PCR test confirmation of yesterday’s
positive LFT COVID-19 cases among the first-team
staff and players, the decision has been taken to close
down first-team operations at the Carrington Training
Complex for 24 hours, to minimize risk of any further
infection,” a United statement said.

“Individuals who tested positive are isolating per
Premier League protocols. “Given cancellation of
training and disruption to the squad, and with the
health of players and staff the priority, the club is in
discussion with the Premier League whether it is safe
for today’s fixture against Brentford to continue, both
from a COVID infection and player preparation per-
spective. “Team and staff travel to London will be
deferred pending the result of that discussion.”

It was reported positive lateral flow tests were
returned by a small group of United players and staff on
Sunday, with those individuals sent home before the
training session began. With the Omicron variant sweep-

ing across Britain - forcing the government to reintro-
duce stricter COVID protocols - United’s outbreak
comes against a backdrop of growing virus issues at
Premier League clubs. Tottenham’s Premier League fix-
ture against Brighton on Sunday was postponed after an
outbreak at the north London club left boss Antonio
Conte admitting he and his players were “scared”.

‘Common sense’ 
Conte said last Wednesday that eight players and

five members of staff had tested positive, forcing the
Europa Conference League match against Rennes to
be postponed. Just moments before United’s state-
ment yesterday, Villa manager Steven Gerrard said his
team had a virus outbreak, although their game
against Norwich today is not believed to be in doubt.

Gerrard confirmed “a couple of staff members and
a couple of players” had tested positive for COVID-
19, which led to Villa cancelling training on Sunday.
However, the squad trained as normal yesterday
ahead of their trip to Carrow Road, where United won
1-0 on Saturday prior to their positive tests. “I made
the decision yesterday. On the back of receiving a
couple of positive cases, I thought it was just common
sense to just cancel the session,” Gerrard said.

“We re-tested this morning and we have got a
couple of staff and a couple of players missing for the
foreseeable future but the vast majority have come
through the test this morning and we look forward to
competing against Norwich.” Brighton manager
Graham Potter said there were “three or four” positive
tests among his squad, but their match against Wolves
on Wednesday is not currently under threat. “We’ve
got a combination of injuries and a bit of COVID our-
selves,” Potter said. “We’ve got three or four, I would
say, at the moment. And obviously that’s something we
have to deal with, like everybody else. — AFP 

Brady sets another
NFL record 
LOS ANGELES: Tampa Bay’s superstar quarter-
back Tom Brady nabbed yet another NFL passing
record Sunday, but he saved his best for last in the
Buccaneers’ 33-27 overtime triumph over the
Buffalo Bills. Brady broke former New Orleans
Saints quarterback Drew Brees’s record for career
pass completions in the second quarter, with a 20-
yard toss to wide receiver Mike Evans that took his
total to 7,143.

But the individual achievement was in danger of
being overshadowed by a furious Bills fightback as

Buffalo erased a 21-point second-half deficit to
force overtime. As he has so often, Brady came
through, finding wide receiver Breshad Perriman for
a 58-yard game-winning touchdown - the 700th
TD pass of his career.

“It was pretty cool. I’d rather it not come down
to that, but in the end they all count the same,”
Brady said. “We’ve got to learn from it and move
on. Next week we’re playing for a division champi-
onship and that’s pretty exciting.” Brady, a 22-year
veteran and three-time NFL Most Valuable Player,
completed 31 of 46 passes for 363 yards and two
touchdowns as the Bucs extended their lead over
Buffalo atop the AFC East division. The Bucs looked
headed to a comfortable win when they took a 24-3
lead into halftime. — AFP 

Mbappe hits 
landmark 
PARIS: Kylian Mbappe reached a century of
Ligue 1 goals for Paris Saint-Germain with a brace
in Sunday’s 2-0 win over his old club Monaco at
the Parc des Princes. Mbappe opened the scoring
with an early penalty and then grabbed a second
just before half-time after being set up by Lionel
Messi to get his 100th goal in France’s top flight
since moving to PSG in 2017. The France striker,
who also scored 16 league goals for Monaco at the
beginning of his career, does not turn 23 until later
this month.

The victory allowed PSG to extend their lead at
the top of Ligue 1 to 13 points from Marseille, who
won 2-0 at Strasbourg earlier on Sunday and have

a game in hand. Mauricio Pochettino’s side ulti-
mately eased to victory in a subdued atmosphere
at the Parc des Princes, with one end of the stadi-
um closed as a punishment after the club’s ultras let
off flares en masse during a recent game.

“It was a professional performance and we
deserved to win. Kylian was extraordinary once
again,” Pochettino, who has been criticized for his
team’s performances this season, told broadcaster
Amazon Prime. “We are very pleased with our
results, but we can improve our performances,” he
admitted later. Monaco had lost just twice in their
previous 12 visits to Paris in Ligue 1 and were the
better side in the first half, but Mbappe’s second
goal right on the stroke of half-time was a ham-
mer-blow from which they did not recover. Niko
Kovac’s team are eighth, five points adrift of the
top three, with just one more round of games to
come before France’s short winter break. — AFP 


